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6 Mac tool boxes (1 with side box), metal work bench with vise, assortment of parts bins and boxes, Tune Up parts  

cabinet,  Lincoln 225 amp welder, Starrett electronic caliper, air opp tamp, acetylene tanks Smith cutting torch,        

battery charger, gas operated water pump, adjustable floor lighting,  large log chain assortment, several chisels and 

punches, chain cutters, sledge hammers, 12 pipe wrenches assorted sizes, large assortment of various air tools, huge 

selection of drill bits, Snap-On and Sears taps and dies, 3/4 drive S K Wayne set, huge assortment of open and closed 

wrenches, sockets (Craftsman, Mac, Snap-On), Mac Allen wrench set, large assortment C-clamps and others, Snap-On 

burr grinders, Snap-On double flare set, 2500 lb 12 volt wench, saws, drills, pressure test set, lots of welding rods, used 

sump pump, impact sockets and Allen heads, left handed drill bits, wheel pullers, huge assortment screw drivers, large 

collection of   hammers, vise grips, very large assortment adjustable wrenches small to large several new and used al-

ternators, electric motors, hydraulic fittings and gauges, large assortment of belts, O rings sets, roll pin sets, JD O 

rings, vacuum hose, several trailer hitch drops w/balls, top links, assorted bottle jacks, grease guns, number and  letter 

stamps, power  inverter, motor manuals, Ford brake shoes, Ford 4 tires and wheels Steel radial Sport King A/T 

33x12.5x16.5. Trac Vac lawn sweeper, tiller, small tiller, Huskey lawn  seeder, several hand sprayers, gas cans, shovels, 

Ready heater  110,000 BTU, kerosene heater, tractor blade, wheel measure.  

Ridgeway grandfather clock, J C 5 piece Penney bedroom suite (very fancy),  hide a bed couch,  2 recliner couch,         

2 chairs and matching couch, turkey fryer, propane camp stove, hammock, fire alarm bell, RR kerosene can,              

Halloween flashing strobe lights, hose winder as is, Christmas stuff 

 

10 AM SATURDAY JUNE 3, 2017 
 

2153 State Route 133 Bethel, Ohio. Take SR 133 south of Bethel to auction site on right. 

Owners 

 Paul and Deborah Richards 

Auctioneer Note: The Richards have sold their home and are downsizing.  

Great tools and very nice household items. Buyers be on time.  

Parking behind the home.  


